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Abstract 4 
Purpose: To perform a preliminary examination of informational and transformational 5 
advertising appeals in contemporary advertisements for healthy and unhealthy foods. 6 
Design/setting/subjects: Western (European) food advertisements published in Belgian food 7 
magazines were content analysed to identify informational and transformational advertising 8 
appeals. Belgian food advertising was selected as an adequate representation of Western 9 
(European) food advertising because marketing in Belgium is permeated by international 10 
influences (cf., Belgian Federal Government). Advertisements were sampled from three 11 
magazines over a period of five years, from January 2009 to December 2013. The sample 12 
comprised 325 unique advertisements, including 159 for healthy foods and 166 for unhealthy 13 
foods. 14 
Findings: The results of the content analysis indicated that healthy food advertisements in 15 
Belgium are mainly informational, whereas unhealthy food advertisements are mainly 16 
transformational. 17 
Originality/value: This preliminary examination of informational and transformational 18 
advertising appeals in contemporary healthy food and unhealthy food advertisements shows 19 
that healthy food advertisements in Belgium are mainly informational, whereas the segment of 20 
consumers which is precarious – people low-involved with healthy food – are mainly attracted 21 
by transformational advertising appeals. The contrasting transformational strategy of 22 
unhealthy-food advertisements can provide inspiration for healthy food advertisers to help 23 
increase healthy food consumption. 24 
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The World Health Organization (2014) has declared obesity a public health epidemic: the 1 
worldwide incidence of obesity more than doubled between 1980 and 2014. In Europe, 62% of 2 
the adult population are overweight, and 25% are obese (WHO, 2014). Countering this 3 
epidemic is critical because excess weight and obesity are major risk factors for a number of 4 
chronic diseases, including diabetes, cardiovascular problems and cancer (Kelly et al., 2008). 5 
Of particular importance in the fight against obesity are those segments of the population with 6 
low interest in health issues (e.g., general health, diet, and natural products) (Zandstra et al., 7 
2001). 8 
Reversing this trend requires a variety of methods and a major shift in mentality. Food 9 
advertising can affect the popularity and consumption of certain types of food; for example, 10 
previous research has shown that the use of emotional appeals, sensory aspects, fantasy features, 11 
or images of attractive models in advertisements increases the consumption of specific foods 12 
(Elder and Krishna, 2010; Roberto et al., 2010). Particularly for unhealthy food, there is a 13 
consensus that advertising pays off (Andreyeva et al., 2011).  14 
This potential of advertising to change consumers’ patterns of consumption should extend 15 
to healthy food. The continuing decline in fruit and vegetable intake (Casagrande et al., 2007), 16 
however, casts doubt on the success of current healthy food campaigns. This failure raises 17 
questions about how advertisements for healthy and unhealthy foods differ. 18 
The present study aimed to clearly elucidate the advertising strategies used in healthy and 19 
unhealthy food advertising via content analysis of food advertisements for the presence of 20 
informational and transformational advertising appeals (Puto and Wells, 1984). The dichotomy 21 
of informational versus transformational recurs frequently in advertising typologies, such as 22 
think/feel (Vaughan, 1980), utilitarian/value-expressive (Johar and Sirgy, 1991), and 23 
utilitarian/hedonic (Hirschman and Holbrook, 1982). In each of these typologies, one category 24 
is information-based, providing rational information that is directly related to the product 25 
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advertised. The other category is imagery-based and appeals to the feelings of consumers 1 
(Albers-Miller and Stafford, 1999). This dichotomy is also integrated in models of consumer 2 
food choice such as the Total Food Quality Model (Grunert et al., 1995), which posits that 3 
consumers evaluate quality based on extrinsic quality cues that are either informational in 4 
nature (e.g., colour of the product implying taste) or emotional (e.g., luxury cues implying 5 
pleasure) (Brunsø et al., 2002). The present paper follows Putto and Wells (1984) and refers to 6 
these two categories as informational appeals and transformational appeals. 7 
Puto and Wells (1984, p. 638) define informational advertising appeals as: ‘appeals 8 
providing consumers with factual (i.e., presumably verifiable), relevant brand data in a clear 9 
and logical manner such that they have a greater confidence in their ability to assess the merits 10 
of buying the brand after having seen the advertisement.’ According to Puto and Wells (1984), 11 
the following elements must be present to classify advertisements as informational: (1) factual, 12 
relevant brand information, (2) information that is immediately and obviously important to the 13 
consumer, and (3) data that is perceived by the consumer as verifiable.  14 
Transformational advertising appeals are defined as: ‘appeals that associate the experience 15 
of using (consuming) the advertised brand with a unique set of psychological characteristics 16 
which would not typically be associated with the brand experience to the same degree without 17 
exposure to advertising’ (Puto and Wells, 1984, p. 638). Transformational advertising must (1) 18 
evoke a richer, warmer, more exciting, and enjoyable experience of product consumption 19 
compared to an informational advertisement, which merely provides an objective description 20 
of the product or brand, and (2) must connect the experience induced by the advertisement so 21 
strongly with the experience of consuming the product that it is impossible for the consumer to 22 
remember the product without recalling this experience evoked by the advertisement (Puto and 23 
Wells, 1984). 24 
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Puto and Wells (1984) indicate that informational and transformational appeals in 1 
advertising are not mutually exclusive. An advertisement can thus be classified as highly 2 
informational and transformational, slightly informational and transformational, predominantly 3 
informational, or predominantly transformational. Each of these combinations differentially 4 
affects advertising effectiveness, and these effects are the basis for theoretical propositions. 5 
There is general consensus in the field that advertising effectiveness can be improved by 6 
matching an appeal to the specific profile of the consumer (cf. Liao et al., 2009; Verbeke, 2008). 7 
‘Consumer involvement’ is an important aspect of the consumer profile. According to 8 
Cooremans, Geuens, and Pandelaere (2017) and Zandstra et al. (2001), when general health 9 
interest and involvement with healthy food are low, the likelihood of being overweight or obese 10 
is greater. To reach these low-involvement segments in which healthy food consumption 11 
remains substandard, public policy makers and healthy food producers must employ appealing 12 
advertising strategies (Ambler, 2006). Emotional (i.e., transformational) advertising is 13 
particularly effective for low product involvement (Rossiter et al., 1991; Johar and Sirgy, 1991; 14 
Geuens, De Pelsmacker and Faseur, 2011), whereas when involvement is high, utilitarian 15 
advertising appeals are more effective (Johar and Sirgy, 1991; Verbeke, 2008). Hence, healthy 16 
food advertising should mainly exploit transformational advertising appeals to reach low-17 
involvement segments. However, transformational advertising is also the recommended 18 
strategy for unhealthy food since unhealthy food is a hedonic product, which is best promoted 19 
via transformational appeals (Rossiter et al., 1991). Accordingly, the following hypothesis is 20 
proposed: 21 
H: Advertisements for both healthy and unhealthy food products predominantly use 22 
transformational appeals. 23 
Material & Methods 24 
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Sample of Advertisements  1 
To test the hypothesis that transformational appeals are used more often than informational 2 
appeals for both healthy and unhealthy food products, a content analysis of food advertisements 3 
published in Belgian food magazines was performed. Belgian food advertising was sampled as 4 
a fairly adequate representation of Western (European) food advertising because marketing in 5 
Belgium is permeated by international influences (cf., Belgian Federal Government). 6 
Advertisements were sampled from three magazines over a period of five years, from January 7 
2009 to December 2013. Each magazine was among the ten most popular weekly magazines in 8 
Belgium (The Flemish Regulator for the Media; CIM). Libelle (±200,000 annual circulation) is 9 
Belgium’s oldest women’s magazine (www.libelle.be; CIM). Humo (±116,000) features a 10 
young public readership and is a rather satirical magazine that presents humorous cartoons 11 
(www.humo.be; CIM). By contrast, Knack Weekend (±100,000) primarily reports on current 12 
affairs and politics (www.knack.be; CIM). Knack mainly targets middle-aged and higher-13 
educated readers. These three magazines encompass a range of content and different population 14 
segments, and their advertisements therefore cover the full scope of magazine food 15 
advertisements. Advertisements were selected for inclusion according to strict guidelines: only 16 
full- and double-page ads that promoted healthy food or unhealthy food were included. The 17 
study sample comprised 325 unique advertisements. 18 
 19 
Sample of Informational and Transformational Advertising Appeals 20 
To perform content analysis of the prevalence of informational and transformational 21 
appeals in healthy and unhealthy food advertisements, more specific definitions of these appeals 22 
were required to minimize subjective interpretations.  23 
Sampling informational appeals 24 
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Candidate items for the category of informational appeals were derived from items used in 1 
prior research on the informational content of advertisements (cf., Resnik and Stern, 1977). In 2 
addition, the appeals complied with the definition of informational appeals of Puto and Wells 3 
(1984), were relevant for food advertising, and were verifiable information (Puto and Wells, 4 
1984). Informational appeals can include both credence (e.g., keeps your heart young) and 5 
experience (e.g., sweet taste) cues (Grunert, 2005). That is, in the absence of additional 6 
information, the quality of the food can only be determined with certainty through actual 7 
consumption (Grunert, 2005). The following five appeals were selected: taste, sensorial impact, 8 
product performance, practical relevance and quality.  9 
First, the appeal ‘taste’ was selected. To content analyse ‘taste,’ this appeal was defined as 10 
follows: ‘references to the type of taste (e.g., sweet or sour) and its intensity (e.g. strong, 11 
subtle).’ For example, the iced tea brand Lipton claims its product is ‘without a bitter aftertaste.’ 12 
Taste was selected as the first type of informational appeal as it is one of the most important 13 
sources of information and determinants of food choice (Krishna, 2011). In addition, taste 14 
provides factual and verifiable information (e.g., sweet, sour, spicy) that can be experienced 15 
(i.e., experience cues). Promotional references to taste (e.g., how delicious the product tastes) 16 
are more subjective – and therefore less verifiable – and are not included in this definition. 17 
Second, because all tastes other than the basic five (i.e., sweetness, sourness, saltiness, 18 
bitterness, and umami) are a result of input from the other senses (i.e., smell, touch, vision and 19 
audition) (Krishna, 2011), the advertising appeal ‘sensorial impact’ (i.e., experience cues such 20 
as harsh, slimy, and sticky) was selected and defined as ‘the verbal presence of at least one of 21 
the four senses: touch, taste, smell or sound, or mentioning ‘senses’ in general.’ For example, 22 
Jazz apples uses the slogan ‘taste you can hear.’ Although this appeal is not accounted for by 23 
Resnik and Stern (1977), it was included in the coding scheme because of its strong relationship 24 
with taste and high relevance for food products (Krishna, 2011). 25 
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As the third appeal, ‘product performance’ was defined as ‘references to the functionality 1 
of a food product (and the direct consequences or advantages of these functionalities).’ For 2 
example, the biscuit brand Lu claims to provide essential carbohydrates required before noon. 3 
This utilitarian aspect is relevant in food advertising as consumers often eat foods for their 4 
immediate functionalities (e.g., energy provided by energy drinks) (Hanzaee and Rezaeyeh, 5 
2013). Given the rise of functional foods (Verbeke, 2005), the importance of product 6 
performance appeals in food advertising will likely continue to grow. 7 
Fourth, ‘practical relevance’ was selected. This appeal refers to ‘the derivative or indirect 8 
(dis)advantages of (not) consuming the product in daily life.’ For example, the butter brand 9 
Becel highlights the advantages of consuming the product (e.g., Becel helps keep the heart 10 
young). In view of food’s credence aspects, practical relevance is an important type of 11 
informational appeal (i.e., credence cues). 12 
Fifth, ‘quality’ was selected as an informational advertising appeal. Advertising appeals 13 
were categorized as food quality appeals when ‘references are made to the craftsmanship and 14 
durability of the product, to the excellence of the ingredients used or to the general quality.’ 15 
For example, the cheese brand Oud Brugge refers to its superior quality; this appeal obviously 16 
provides immediately relevant and verifiable information (i.e., experience cues). 17 
Sampling transformational appeals 18 
In addition to informational appeals, transformational appeals were identified. Because 19 
there is no content scheme for transformational advertising appeals, popular advertising appeals 20 
corresponding to Puto and Wells' (1984) definition of transformational appeals were selected 21 
based on the advertising literature. Accordingly, the selected transformational appeals were 22 
required to make the consumer experience richer, warmer, and more exciting and enjoyable, 23 
etc., and this experience must be so strong that it always coincides with consumption of the 24 
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product. The following five appeals were selected: imagery, artistic expression, warmth, 1 
eroticism and beauty.  2 
For content analysis, ‘imagery’ was defined as ‘stimulations of positive vivid mental 3 
representations, such as product enjoyment or surreal stimuli showing an imaginary world or 4 
narrative image’. For example, the mashed potato brand My Puree uses the description 5 
‘delicious mashed potatoes with an authentic taste just as you are used to at home’ (i.e., product 6 
enjoyment), and Coca-Cola depicts people on scooters gliding above the clouds (i.e., 7 
surrealism). Such appeals are considered transformational appeals because the mental images 8 
are anchored in the consumer’s experience base (MacInnis and Jaworski, 1989). Previous 9 
research (Finke and Shepard, 1986) has shown that imagery can be as effective as actual 10 
experience in guiding behaviour. For example, ‘actually having fun with friends when having 11 
a Coke’ can be equally effective as ‘imagining having fun with friends when sharing a Coke.’ 12 
Consequently, even when drinking a Coke alone, the mere imagery of sharing a Coke is 13 
sufficient to enjoy consuming the product. As such, by means of imagery, advertising can carry 14 
over the ad-induced experience to what consumers experience when using the brand for real. 15 
According to Rossiter (1982), surrealistic visuals – even though somewhat abstract – also 16 
virtually encourage imagery and therefore were included in the definition of imagery. The 17 
importance of imagery as a type of transformational appeal is emphasized by the sharply 18 
increasing reliance of global marketing and international brands such as Coca-Cola, Pepsi, and 19 
Perrier on imagery in recent decades (Branthwaite, 2002). 20 
The second transformational appeal was ‘artistic expression’: ‘verbal or visual artistic 21 
expressions, such as poetry or expressive colours and shapes.’ Coca-Cola, for example, refers 22 
in its advertisements to bottle designs by Karl Lagerfeld. Artistic expression in advertising is 23 
included here as a transformational appeal since art is a sign of affluence; i.e., it belongs to the 24 
‘good life’ of the rich and the beautiful (Berger, 2008). As such, the function of artistic 25 
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expressions in advertising is to ‘level up’ the experience of the consumer when thinking about 1 
the product, which is a transformational act. This transformational appeal is also included due 2 
to its importance for advertising itself. According to Hoffman (2003), art, as a symbol of high 3 
culture, has influenced the history of advertising. 4 
The third appeal was ‘warmth.’ Warmth as a transformational appeal was defined as 5 
‘references to feelings of love, romance, friendship, cosiness, affection, safety and harmony.’ 6 
For example, the sausage brand Zwan pictures friends together in a coach and uses ‘real 7 
moments, real Zwan’ as its tagline. Such appeals can be recognized as transformational because 8 
they focus on sentimental/family-kids/friends-feelings/feel-good-about-yourself approaches 9 
(Aaker and Bruzzone, 1981). In addition, there is a natural association between emotional and 10 
transformational advertising, as the aim of emotional advertising is to associate feelings with 11 
the experience of consuming the product (Aaker and Stayman, 1992). As such, warmth appeals 12 
fit the definition of transformational appeals of Puto and Wells (1984) by making the experience 13 
of consuming the product warmer and more exciting and enjoyable (Puto and Wells, 1984). 14 
Warmth appeals are frequently used in advertising (De Pelsmacker and Geuens, 1997; Geuens 15 
and De Pelsmacker,1999). 16 
The fourth transformational appeal was ‘eroticism,’ which is regularly used in advertising 17 
(Reichert and Carpenter, 2004). Eroticism in advertising was defined as ‘the presence of 18 
sexuality, nudeness, physical contact, provocative clothing, seductive looks and suggestive 19 
verbal expressions.’ For example, the ‘What did you expect’ advertisements of the lemonade 20 
brand Schweppes often display a brothel-like setting. Eroticism is considered a transformational 21 
appeal because eroticism and sexuality exist in a context of pleasure and hedonism in 22 
advertising today (Kilbourne, 2005) and thus present an exciting and enjoyable experience. 23 
The fifth and last transformational appeal, ‘beauty,’ is often used in advertising (Frith et 24 
al., 2004; Kilbourne, 2000). This appeal was defined as ‘the presence of physically attractive 25 
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and beautiful people or references made to it.’ For example, Moët champagne pictures Scarlett 1 
Johansson, a celebrity well-known for her beauty. The inclusion of attractive people is 2 
considered a transformational appeal because advertisers strive to communicate a ‘look,’ 3 
impression or feeling – and thus experience – related to the product advertised by creating a 4 
gestalt, such as a beautiful person or beauty in general (Englis, Solomon and Ashmore, 1994). 5 
Coding Guidelines 6 
Content analysis was performed using the following strategy. When coding an advertising 7 
appeal, the judges coded all 325 advertisements for this appeal. This approach ensured uniform 8 
coding of the specific appeal for all advertisements. No judge coded all ten appeals as this 9 
process would be too exhaustive; instead, four groups of five independent judges were formed, 10 
and each group of five judges coded only two or three appeals for all advertisements. All judges 11 
were students (Mage = 23; 25% male), except one 59-year-old woman. 12 
The judges underwent a three-hour training session to become familiar with coding habits 13 
in general and the two or three appeals they were assigned to code more specifically. The 14 
definition of each appeal was clearly explained as stated above, and coding of the appeals was 15 
practiced via three exemplar advertisements. The goal of each training session was to ensure 16 
that all five coders independently rated each appeal for a particular advertisement relatively 17 
similarly. 18 
To code the appeals ‘sensorial impact,’ ‘performance,’ ‘taste,’ and ‘quality,’ the judges 19 
counted the number of words referring to each of these aspects in each advertisement. For 20 
coding the appeals ‘practical relevance,’ ‘imagery,’ ‘artistic expressions,’ ‘warmth,’ 21 
‘eroticism,’ and ‘beauty,’ the word count was not applicable as these appeals can be both 22 
verbalized and visualized (e.g., to indicate practical relevance, the product's benefits can be 23 
visualized in a daily life setting). Hence, 5-point Likert scales ranging from ‘I feel this appeal 24 
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is not represented in the advertisement’ to ‘I feel this appeal is strongly represented’ were used. 1 
Because the ranges of the scales differed, standardized scores were used in all analyses. 2 
Categorizing Healthy and Unhealthy Food Advertisements 3 
The extent to which different food products are perceived and classified as healthy versus 4 
unhealthy varies greatly (e.g., Ireland et al., 2002; Moubarac et al., 2014), and no generally 5 
agreed-upon classification exists. Because advertising strategies can bias health perceptions, the 6 
classification of healthy or unhealthy was based on the food product itself instead of the 7 
advertisements promoting it, relying on Huyghe et al. (2017), who measured health perceptions 8 
associated with 107 food products. Each product was rated on a 9-point ‘vice-virtue’ continuum 9 
(the higher the score, the more the product was perceived as a vice). A vice was described as a 10 
tempting food product whose consumption did not imply long-term benefits, i.e., something 11 
truly desired but at the same time guilt-inducing (e.g., unhealthy food). A virtue was described 12 
as a product that was not very tempting immediately but was advantageous in the long run, i.e., 13 
something less likely to cause regret (e.g., healthy food) (Huyghe et al., 2017).  14 
All products promoted in the sample of advertisements were included in the study of 15 
Huyghe et al. (2017). Advertisements promoting a product with a score equal to or less than 5 16 
in Huyghe et al. (2017) (e.g., milk) were classified as healthy food advertisements since they 17 
promote products perceived as a virtue (i.e., healthy). Advertisements promoting products with 18 
scores above 5 in Huyghe et al. (2017) (e.g., chocolate bar) were classified as unhealthy food 19 
advertisements as they promote products perceived as a vice (i.e., unhealthy). In total, 159 20 
healthy food advertisements and 166 unhealthy food advertisements were identified. 21 
 22 
Results 23 
Coding Reliability 24 
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All analyses were conducted using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS). 1 
To measure inter-rater agreement (two-way consistency average measures), the intra-class 2 
correlation (ICC) was used since there were more than two judges and the data were continuous. 3 
The agreement ranged between 56% (i.e., moderate) and 91% (i.e., excellent) for all appeals 4 
except the item ‘imagery’, for which agreement was merely 40%. Imagery is also a personality 5 
trait (Marks, 1973): people who find it difficult to imagine in general will also have a lower 6 
ability to recognize advertising appeals as imagery evoking. This property of imagery explains 7 
the observed variation among the judges. Since the average agreement among the judges for all 8 
ten appeals was 72%, the mean of all five ratings for each appeal was used as the data input for 9 
further analyses (Hallgren, 2012). 10 
Principal Component Analysis and Results  11 
For clarity, the number of comparisons was decreased by reducing the five 12 
informational and five transformational advertising appeals to a comprehensive set of 13 
dimensions by two principle component analyses with Varimax rotation. The input for the 14 
analyses was the mean of the responses of the five judges for each informational appeal (5 15 
variables, 325 responses) or each transformational appeal (5 variables, 323 responses) for 16 
each of the 325 advertisements. The two principal component analyses of the informational 17 
and transformational items resulted in the extraction of two and three factors, respectively, 18 
with Eigenvalues >= 1 explaining 80.69% and 83.85% of the variance. With regard to the 19 
informational appeals, the first factor, ‘product information’, was a composite of the appeals 20 
‘quality’, ‘performance’, and ‘practical relevance’ (Cronbach’s α = .84), whereas the second 21 
factor, ‘sensorial information’, included both the ‘taste’ and ‘sensorial impact’ scores (r = 22 
.62). With regard to the transformational appeals, the first factor, ‘human appearance’, was a 23 
composite of ‘beauty’ and ‘eroticism’ (r = .61), and the second factor, ‘human creation’, 24 
comprised ‘artistic expression’ and ‘imagery’ (r = .50). The third factor represented the appeal 25 
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‘warmth’. All items scored higher than .60 on their focal factor and did not have cross-1 
loadings higher than .35 (Nunnally 1987). The rotated two-dimension and three-dimension 2 
solutions and all factor loadings are reported in Table I. 3 
[Table I here] 4 
Repeated-measures Analysis of Variance  5 
The data were analysed in SPSS using separate repeated-measures ANOVA for the two 6 
types of advertisements. The five factors (i.e., product information, sensorial information, 7 
human appearance, human creation, and warmth) were used as dependent variables. For both 8 
healthy and unhealthy food advertisements, Mauchly’s test indicated that the assumption of 9 
sphericity was violated for the main effect of advertising appeal: χ2healthy (9) = 102.61, p < .001, 10 
and χ2unhealthy (9) = 185.51, p < .001. Therefore, the degrees of freedom were corrected using 11 
Greenhouse-Geisser estimates of sphericity (εhealthy = .755; εunhealthy = .715). 12 
The repeated-measures ANOVA for healthy advertisements revealed a main effect of the 13 
type of factor (F(3.02; 477.01) = 19.23, p < .001). Thus, the five dimensions were represented 14 
differently in the healthy food advertisements. More specifically, the informational factors, i.e., 15 
product information (M = .31, SE = .06) and sensorial information (M = .14, SE = .06), were 16 
more strongly represented than each of the transformational factors: human appearance (M = -17 
.14, SE = .03), human creation (M = -.14, SE = .04) and warmth (M = -.13, SE = .06) (Figure I). 18 
All differences were significant at p <= .001 (see Table II). Therefore, informational appeals 19 
were more prevalent than transformational appeals in the healthy food advertisements. 20 
[Table II here] 21 
The repeated-measures ANOVA for unhealthy advertisements also indicated a main effect 22 
of the type of factor (F(2.86; 471.96) = 16.56, p <.001). However, in contrast to the pattern for 23 
healthy food advertisements, transformational factors dominated in unhealthy food 24 
advertisements (Figure I). Product information (M = -.30, SE = .03) and sensorial information 25 
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(M = -.13, SE = .04) were less prevalent than human appearance (M = .14., SE = .07.), human 1 
creation (M = .13, SE = .04), and warmth (M = .13, SE = .07). All differences were significant 2 
at p <= .001. Therefore, in the unhealthy food advertisements, transformational appeals were 3 
more strongly represented than informational appeals (see Table II). 4 
[Figure I here] 5 
Next, the healthy and unhealthy food advertisements were compared directly. More 6 
specifically, the results of a MANOVA analysis with product type as the independent variable 7 
and the five dimensions as dependent variables showed that product information (Mproduct info = 8 
.31, SE = .05) and sensorial information (Msensorial info = .14, SE = .05) were represented more 9 
strongly in the healthy food advertisements than in the unhealthy food advertisements (Mproduct 10 
info = -.30, SE =.04, F(1, 323) = 94.57, p <.001, and Msensorial info = -.13, SE = .05, F(1, 323) = 11 
16.17, p <.001). By contrast, all three transformational dimensions were less pronounced in the 12 
healthy food advertisements than in the unhealthy food advertisements. That is, in the healthy 13 
food advertisements, human appearance (Mhuman appearance = -.14; SE = .05), human creation 14 
(Mhuman creation = -.14; SE = .04), and warmth (Mwarmth = -.13; SE = .06) were less strongly 15 
represented than in the unhealthy food advertisements (Mhuman appearance= .14, SE = .05, F(1, 323) 16 
= 14.46, p < .001; Mhuman creation = .13, SE = .04, F(1, 323) = 24.11, p < .001 and Mwarmth = .13, 17 
SE = .06, F(1, 323) = 9.05, p = .003, see Figure I). Thus, the hypothesis that transformational 18 
appeals are used more often than informational appeals for both healthy and unhealthy food 19 
products is rejected. 20 
Discussion & Conclusion 21 
The content analysis provided insights on the informational and transformational 22 
advertising strategies used in contemporary Western (European) food advertising. Specifically, 23 
this study shed light on the different strategies adopted in advertising for healthy versus 24 
unhealthy foods. Among healthy food advertisements, the informational approach was 25 
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significantly more prevalent than the transformational approach. The informational dimensions, 1 
i.e., product information and sensorial information, were significantly more pronounced than 2 
each of the three transformational dimensions, i.e., human appearance, human creation and 3 
warmth. The opposite pattern was observed among unhealthy food advertisements, in which 4 
the transformational dimensions were more prominent than the informational dimensions. The 5 
direct comparison of healthy and unhealthy food advertisements further confirmed that the 6 
healthy food advertisements were more informational than the unhealthy food advertisements, 7 
whereas the unhealthy food advertisements were more transformational than the healthy food 8 
advertisements.  9 
 Based on these findings, it can be speculated that companies producing and advertising 10 
healthy foods are not currently targeting low-involvement segments since targeting non-users 11 
who are not interested or inclined to buy the company’s product could be more risky than 12 
targeting highly involved users. However, it is also possible that healthy food companies are 13 
reluctant to spread transformational promotional messages because such messages are less in 14 
sync with their company image (i.e., rational). The literature suggests that healthy food and 15 
pursuing good health in general are viewed as less pleasurable (Mai et al., 2015); thus, pursuing 16 
health can imply rational consciousness, for which transformational appeals are considered less 17 
suited.  18 
Contributions 19 
 The first contribution of this paper is the disclosure of a discrepancy between theoretical 20 
propositions and the daily practice of healthy food marketing strategies. Healthy food 21 
advertising should emphasize transformational advertising appeals to reach low-involvement 22 
segments because theoretical propositions state that transformational appeals are more effective 23 
in cases of low product involvement (Geuens, De Pelsmacker and Faseur, 2011; Johar and 24 
Sirgy, 1991; Rossiter et al., 1991). The results of the content analysis, however, showed that 25 
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the dominant strategy used by healthy food advertisers was informational rather than 1 
transformational.   2 
 The second contribution of this paper is the provision of a clear advertising strategy for 3 
healthy food advertisers, marketers and public policy makers (e.g., school campaigns). Healthy 4 
food advertisers should shift their strategies towards a more transformational advertising 5 
approach to attract low-involvement segments. To improve the effectiveness of healthy food 6 
advertisements, advertisers could use unhealthy food advertisements as an inspiration and 7 
valuable source of information. For example, Bublitz and Peracchio (2015) propose that 8 
marketing strategies used for hedonic (i.e., often unhealthy foods) can be adapted to effectively 9 
promote healthy foods. However, transformational approaches must be implemented with 10 
caution. and simply adopting strategies for unhealthy food advertising is not an option. 11 
According to the match-up hypothesis, advertising appeals must match the specific 12 
characteristics and benefits of a product to be effective (Choi et al., 2012; Liebermann and 13 
Flint-Goor 1996). Therefore, to improve the image of healthy foods, transformational 14 
advertising appeals must be differentiated to the unique characteristics of each healthy product. 15 
The focus on transformational appeals can be intensified as long as its relevance to the product 16 
remains significant (Choi et al., 2012; Liebermann and Flint-Goor, 1996). In addition, to satisfy 17 
the information demands of high-involvement consumer segments, concise information is 18 
desirable, and additional informational appeals should be provided via alternative sources such 19 
as product packaging or a website. 20 
Limitations and Further Research 21 
The results of this study are subject to a number of limitations that also provide scope for 22 
further research. First, the sample of advertisements included only Belgian magazines. 23 
However, the sample is fairly representative of Western food advertising because the Belgian 24 
market is permeated with global influences (Belgian Federal Government, n.d.). Further 25 
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research is needed to establish the generalizability of the present findings to media channels 1 
other than print advertising, such as the internet and television. However, as various channels 2 
are simply different means of spreading a single-topic campaign, it is likely that the same focus 3 
is consistently applied in all channels.  4 
Second, to achieve excellent inter-rater reliability, the appeals were carefully defined, with 5 
coding practiced during exhaustive training. However, because the sample contained many 6 
different types of advertisements, the inter-rater reliability was good (72% on average) but not 7 
excellent. 8 
Third, the sampling of informational and transformational advertising appeals was not 9 
exhaustive. Further research is required to identify other informational and transformational 10 
advertising appeals. 11 
Finally, more experimental research is called for to assess the effectiveness of 12 
transformational appeals and determine their appropriate intensity when applied to healthy food 13 
advertising. The use of transformational appeals could repel high-involvement consumers who 14 
predominantly prefer informational appeals (Naylor et al., 2008). However, Pham et al. (2013) 15 
have suggested that the effectiveness of ad-evoked emotions does not depend on the level of 16 
product involvement. Further research should investigate whether high-involvement consumers 17 
are willing to buy healthy foods when transformational appeals are used.  18 
18 
 
Informational 
appeals 
Product 
info 
Sensorial  
info 
Transformational 
appeals 
Human 
appearance 
Human 
creation 
Warmth 
Quality .906 .079 Eroticism .907 .034 .021 
Performance .889 .214 Beauty .856 .172 .145 
Quality .679 .546 Artistic 
expression 
.142 .889 -.141 
Sense .061 .901 Imagery .060 .821 .332 
Taste .306 .839 Warmth  .117 .068 .965 
Notes: Extraction method: Principal component analysis. Rotation method: Varimax with Kaiser normalization. The rotation 1 
converged in five iterations. 2 
Table I. Rotated Component Matrices of informational appeals and transformational appeals 3 
 4 
 Within healthy  
food advertisements 
Within unhealthy 
Food advertisements 
 
F (1, 158) p  F (1, 165) p 
Product info – human appearance 52.58 <.001 29.67 <.001 
Product info – human creation 32.44 <.001 72.162 <.001 
Product info - warmth 28.57 <.001 30.30 <.001 
Sensorial info – human appearance 19.73 <.001 11.45 =.001 
Sensorial info – human creation 15.49 <.001 25.67 <.001 
Sensorial info - warmth 12.57 =.001 11.35 =.001 
Table II. Repeated Measures ANOVA within healthy food advertisements and within unhealthy food 5 
advertisements 6 
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 1 
Figure I. Differences within and between healthy and unhealthy food ads 2 
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